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The preservation of the health and generative ability of the woman is 
dependent, up to a great extent, on the normal course and completion of 
involutional processes after chidbirth. Hence, the strive for securing an 
adequate course of the processes of reverse evolution is an important pro­
blem of applied obstetrics. The involutional processes of the uterus, assumed 
as a distinct organ suffering major changes during gestation and delivery, are 
of utmost importance.
The retrogression of the uterus during the puerperium constitutes a com­
plex of intimately linked processes, whose  ̂ inherent mechanism is not as 
yet fully clarified (2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10). Significance is attributed to: con­
stitution of the female, endocrine influences, maldevelopment, quantity of 
the amniotic waters; size of the faetus, duration of labor, ruptures, vaginal 
investigations, operative deliveries, membrane and blood clot retention, 
course of the postiabor period, inflammatory diseases of the uterus etc., 
the state of interoceptors (chemio- mechano- and thermo-receptor) (Kekcheev, 
Siro\ atko,. Ayarapetyanz and Krijanovski, Lotis, Ganbashidze—cited by 83), 
reflex relationship between mammary nipples and uterus (Kurdinovski 
cited by 8) and finally, to the regulating role, played by nerve and humoral 
factors.
The paucity of information on the causing factors and intimate mechanism 
of physiological involution greatly interferes with the search for possible 
routes and means for correct direction of the process.
Analyzing to date clinical experience results in establishing of certain 
practical rules, providing for the adequate progress of puerperium if strictly 
adhered to. Certain deviations are observed in routine practice, consisting 
in delayed uterine involution, a condition stilt unrecognized as a distinct 
nosological unit by some authors.
The pure form of uterine subinvolution is mainly noted in miltiparae. It 
is more frequent subsequent to uterine dilatation in instances of polyhydra­
mnios and polycyesis, after protracted and precipitate labor, in retention of 
placental portions and membranes, in posteriorly rotated uterus, in suspend 
ed suckling cases etc.
The treatment policy hitherto employed in instances of delayed involution 
of the uterus during the puerperium — mainly with uterotonic drugs is 
very often insufficient and ineffective.
The present work represents an attempt for influencing delayed involutional 
processes of the uterus during puerperium by means of mechanical, stimu­
lating vibromassage and uterotonic means, alone and in combination.
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Vibration has a pronounced rebound action and exerts a deep and varying 
influence upon different organs and systems and upon the nerve system, in 
particular. It evokes intensification of centrifugal and centripetal impulses, 
strengthening and, in isolated cases, regaining of extinct deep reflexes. It 
influences the reparative processes of tissues (1). The frequently repeated 
over a continuous period of time slight irritations are summed up and there­
by exert an effect of a short-duration strong stimulator (3).
Subinvolution of the uterus is considered by the authors as the state in 
which the height of the uterus exceeds with 1 cm the average size for a 
certain day (Hadyno — cited by 8), temperature rises up to 37.6° (a single 
time or repeatedly) without considering the single rise up to 38° within 
the first 24 hours and scanty or profuse odoriferous bchiae are noted (Tzu- 
tzilkovskaya — cited by 6). The alteration of lochial colour is also traced.
By virtue of the fact that under normal conditions, the uterus shows con­
siderable fluctuations in volume within the first 24 hours and only in the 
following days the involution becomes manifest with lessening of the size, 
we diagnosed delayed involution after the second day and thereupon treat­
ment was initiated. In order to secure an objective follow-up of uterine 
involution, we resorted to external observation and measurement. With this 
aim we measured daily, at the same hour, the height of the uterus above 
the symphisis and its width at the point of adnexal attachments. In the 
cases, treated with vibromassage, the same examination was carried out 
prior to and after each massage session. An important condition during mea­
surement was that the urinary bladder should be always empty; examination 
with empty rectum was not invariably possible. The massage of the uterus 
was carried out with the “Vibrema” apparatus in accordance with standard 
rules, two times daily at the same hour and duration of each session from 
10—15 min.
The present review comprises 780 women in whom the postlabor period 
had a course characterized by abnormal involution of the uterus. The com­
mon factors — age and profession — appear to be irrelevant for the study. 
431 were primiparae and 349 — multiparae. The characteristic features of 
the labor course are presented in table one.
Tabl e  1




Laceration of soft genital pathways 146
Complications in the placental period 15
Secondary healing of sutures 29
Membranes retention 13
Vaginal exploration 64
Premature rupture of amniotic sac 86
Normal deliveries 271
Total 780
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The weight of the newborns was up to 3500 gr in 558 women and exceeding 
3500 gr — in 222 women. All women underwent at least one rectal exami 
nation.
In table 2, the most verisimilar causes are listed, accounting for the in­
volution of the uterus:
Tabl e  2
Causing factors Number of women
U n d e r d e v e lo p m e n t  ( f irst  m en s tru a t ion  after the age  o f  16) 74
O p e r a t iv e  d e l iv e ry 55
P r o tr a c t e d  la b or 28
C o m p l i c a t i o n s  in the co u r s e  of p lacen ta l  per iod i t
S e c o n d a r y  h e a l in g  o f  sutures 18
R e t e n t i o n  o f  m e m b ra n e s 8
H y p e r d is t e n t io n  o f  uterus 96
U te r in e  in f la m m a t io n 4
U ter in e  tu m ou rs 2
N ot s u c k l in g  w o m e n 68
O b s c u r e  causes 239
C o m b in e d  Causes 177
T ota l 780
Temperature up to 37,6° was recorded in 154 women. The day of oc­
currence of fever and its duration in days is presented in table 3.
T a b l e  3
Cay of occurrence Number of women Duration in days Number of women
Second 34 on e 43
Third 28 tw o 29
Fourth 31 three 17
F ifth 20 four 15
Sixth 20 f ive 22
Seven th 19 six 15
E ight 2 seven 8
m ore  than  7 5
Two hundred thirteen women were with abnormal lochiae (scanty, odori­
ferous, exhibiting the same colour for unusually long time), with delayed 
involution of the uterus — 674, merely with temperature — 34, merely odo­
riferous lochiae — 158, merely with delayed involution of the uterus — 434 
and with combination of all three symptoms — 154 women.
In parturients with combined symptoms of impaired uterine involution, 
complex treatment was applied with sulfonamides or antibiotics plus utero- 
tonics per os or by injection with or without spasmolytic.
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Four hundred thirty four women in whom the post-labor period ran a 
course with pure subinvolution, underwent a more thorough investi­
gation. During the observations, the parturients were distributed into three 
groups: first, consisting of 100 women, treated with uterotonics, second 
group — 234 cases, treated with vibromassage only and third group — 100 
women, treated with uterotonics and vibromassage.
Regardless of the fact that numerous authors (Ivanov, Shtarkalev, and 
others) discard uterotonics as a drug exerting effect on the involution of the 
uterus, they are universally accepted in routine practice as such. Apart of 
that, they should not be indiscriminately applied and patients should be 
selected. In some instances of disturbed uterine involution, they yield good 
results. We used them in one group comprising 100 women, treated only 
with uterotonics per os or by injection. The results in percentages are il­
lustrated in table four.
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11 6 17 63 21 53 29 56 24 5 17 6 3
I I I 14 48 68 33 42 26 48 6 4 5 2 2
IV 18 52 81 38 42 13 39 4 5 5 2 1
V 20 58 82 44 36 13 31 4 4 5 2 1
In the women of the second group (234), treatment was carried out only 
with vibromassage. Yet with the first vibrations, uterine contractions oc­
curred with prompt increase of uterine tone and discharge of uterine cavity 
content. The patient is free of pains. The latter effect is more pronounced 
in women with thinner abdominal walls. The rise in tonus persists for a cer­
tain period of time after completion of the session. Repeatedly carried out 
vibromassage brings about a lessening of uterine size. In a limited number 
of cases, a very brief-lasting effect was recorded and, following discontinuing 
of massage procedures, the uterus regained its original position. The latter 
group of patients did not lend favourably to influencing with other methods 
of treatment, subsequently applied (table 4).
In the third group of 100 parturients, a combined treatment with vibro­
massage and uterotonic drugs was carried out. By associating the rapidly oc­
curring effect from the vibromassage (tonicizing the uterine muscles) with 
the continuously acting effect of uterotonic drugs, we obtained, in this group, 
the quickest influencing of uterine subinvolution and accordingly recorded 
optimal results. The number of patients with no effect at all here is negli­
gible (table 4).
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In delayed involution of the uterus, the lochiae remain for a long time 
sanguine. The change of lochial colour in the course of treatment supplies 
valuable information for the normalization of the involutional process. The 
latter symptom should be considered in combination with other signs — it 
has no independent significance.
It is apparent from the review that puerperal subinvolution of the uterus 
proves to be most rapidly influenced in parturients, subjected to combined 
treatment, including vibromassage and uterotonic drug application. The 
adequately organized therapeutic-prophylactical regimen, regular miction 
and defecation, regular carrying out of physical exercises with the aim of 
prompt increase of nerve system tone and restoration of the tone of abdomi­
nal wall and pelvic bottom are requirements of utmost importance for the 
normal development of involutional processes in puerperium.
The conclusion is reached that treatment of parturients with subinvolution 
of the uterus with vibromassage and uterotonic means, carried out against the 
background of therapeutic-prophylactical and hygienic-dietary regimen, 
provides for an effective method for the management of puerperal involution 
of the uterus.
Inferences
1) Treatment of puerperal subinvolution of the uterus merely with vibro­
massage yields a prompt, but temporary effect.
2) Uterotonics, applied in similar cases, account for slowly occurring 
but longlasting effect.
3) The combination vibromassage plus uterotonic drugs proves to be 
most effective in treatment of uterine subinvolution.
4) The method is simple and easily accessible for application in small ob­
stetric units also.
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0  ЗАМЕДЛЕННОЙ ИНВОЛЮЦИИ МАТКИ ПОСЛЕ РОДОВ
Г. Илиев, Д. Арнаудов, Т. Aetna рджчсп
РЕЗЮМЕ
Проводятся наблюдения над 780 роженицами е ненормальной инволю- 
цией матки после родов.
Случаи разработанн по нескольким показателям. Фактори возраст н 
професия не дают каких либо особенностей. Сделан анализ течения родов 
(табл. 1) и указани самьге вероятние причини нарушенной инволюции 
матки (табл. 2).
После определения понятия субъинволюция матки, подвергаютея ана- 
лизу симптоми температура (табл. 3) и характер послеродових виделений.
Объектом более углубленного исследования являютея 434 роженици, 
у которих послеродовой период протек с „чистой субинволюцией“ матки. 
Наблюдаемие женщини распределени в три группи: I гр. — 100 жен- 
щин, леченних утеротоническими лекарствениьши средствами, II гр.
234 женщини, леченние вибромассажем, и III гр. — 100 женщин — ле- 
ченние вибромассажем и утеротоническими лекарегвенними средствами. 
Результати проведенной терапии (табл. 4) показивают, что самин хо- 
роший лечебньш зффект наблюдается у рожениц из Ш-ей группи. Ви- 
бромассаж повишает тонус матки и визьшает контракции, в особенности 
у женщин с тонкими брюшними стенкамн, и уменьшает размери матки, 
но на короткий срок. Третирование субинволюции матки после родов 
вибромассажем и утеротоническими лекарствени ьши средствами на фоне 
лечебно-охранительного и гигиенно-диетического режима является зффек- 
тивним мето дом.
